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Today's Objectives

Learn about…

- Steps of the PTP application process from compliance to best practices
- Transition tools to increase student outcomes that parents can access
When families are involved, students have:

- Higher grades, test scores, and graduation rates
- Better attendance
- Increased motivation
- Lower suspension
- Decreased use of drugs, alcohol, violence

When Middle & HS families stay involved, students:

- Make better transitions
- Maintain quality of work
- Develop realistic plans for their future
- Have higher graduation rates
- Seek postsecondary education
There are significant associations between parents’ expectations and whether their adolescent:

- Graduated from high school
- Found employment after school
- Enrolled or had completed postsecondary education
- Engaged in both employment & postsecondary education

*Parental Expectation for Students with Disabilities, Bonnie Doren 2014*
Transition Planning...
Acronyms

- **IEP** - Individual Education Program
- **PTP** - Postsecondary Transition Plan (Age 14 part of the IEP)
- **ACP** - Academic Career Plan (2017: Age 12 ALL students)
- **Pre-ETS** - Pre-Employment Transition Services
- **WIOA** - Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act
- **SoP** - Summary of Performance - summary of the child’s academic achievement and functional performance, which shall include recommendations on how to assist the child in meeting the child’s postsecondary goals
What is the PTP?

**Postsecondary Transition Plan (PTP)**

- Assists school districts to document the post high school transition requirements while meeting individual student needs.
- Guides the IEP team through the transition process by asking a set of questions.
- The PTP will be done during the IEP team meeting with input from all team members.
Components of the PTP

WIOA Pre-Employment Transition Services (Pre-ETS)

1. Job Exploration Services
2. Work-Based Learning Experiences
3. Postsecondary & Higher Education Related Services
4. Social & Independent Living Skills Training - Home
5. Social & Independent Living Skills Training - Community
6. Instruction in Self-Advocacy

Indicator #13 100% “Compliance”
Pre-Employment Transition Services

- Print hard copy
- Review and discuss with your child
Predictors of postschool success in employment, education and/or training and independent living for students are high:

- Parent Expectations
- Parent Involvement
Individual Education Program (IEP)
Inside the IEP...
Postsecondary Transition Plan (PTP)
Student
Age Appropriate Transition Assessment
(Formal / Informal)

- Preferences
- Interests
- Needs
- Strengths

Academic Career Plan (ACP)
Academic Career Plan (ACP)
Pre-Employment Transition Services (Pre-ETS)

IEP Team

- Work-based Learning Experiences
- Job Exploration Counseling Services
- Social & Independent Living Skills (Home)
- Social & Independent Living Skills (Community)

- Instruction in Self-Advocacy
- Postsecondary & Higher Education Related Services

Related Service Providers

May Include

Outside Agencies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Multi-Year Planning)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Middle School (Age 14)
- Freshman
- Sophomore
- Junior
- Senior
- 18 - 21 Programming
Annual IEP Goal
Age of Majority
Wisconsin Transition Planning App

App Link
Supplemental Materials
## Resources

| --- | --- |
2021-2022 PiP & YiPPE Trainings

Free Transition Trainings for Families of Youth with IEP's Registration Now Open for 2021-2022

Virtual Transition Parents in Partnership (TPiP) trainings will take place virtually via Zoom beginning this fall. Now is a great time to take advantage of top-notch training without the stress of traveling or being away from home! TPiP will prepare families for the transition process for their youth with disabilities ages 14-21 in the areas of employment, education, living and health.

Choose 1 of 2 options: (View flyer with dates and registration information)
1. Statewide Tuesday Evening Training (13 sessions)
2. Statewide Saturday Training (9 sessions)

Youth in Partnership with Parents for Empowerment (YiPPE) will take place in person at two different locations beginning this fall (Green Bay and Milwaukee). Now is a great time to take advantage of catching up on what you need to know for transitioning your youth from school to postsecondary options while having the opportunity to connect with other families. YiPPE is an opportunity for youth with disabilities and their parents to learn about the transition process in a unique way while building real life skills in the areas of employment, education, living and health.

Choose 1 of 2 options:
1. Green Bay YiPPE (View flyer with dates and registration information) (Spansih version)
2. Milwaukee YiPPE (View flyer with dates and registration information) (Spansih version)

Si habla español llame a... Fatima Becerra 414-399-0238, fatimabecerra@gmail.com

For more information visit: https://www.wdvi.org or contact Martha DeYoung, PiP & YiPPE Training Coordinator 608-745-5435, deyoungm@cesd.org

Parents in Partnership and YiPPE trainings are funded by a DPI-IDEA Discretionary Grant through the Wisconsin Statewide Parent Educator Initiative (WSPEI) in collaboration with the Department of Workforce Development (DWD) and area school districts which cover all costs associated with these trainings.
Questions